Donation Request Form

Donation requests will be reviewed when submitted to the Idaho Wine Commission. The Idaho Wine Commission will contact you if approved and determine logistics at that time.

Today’s Date: ________________________ Event Date: ________________________

Organization Name:
__________________________________________________________________

501 (c) 3 Number: _____________________________________________________
(Please attach copy of 501(c)3 status)

Non-Profit Event Permit Number: _________________________________________

Contact Name & Position:
__________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________

Daytime Phone: ______________________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________________

Pick up Date: ________________________________________________________

Please answer the following questions below:

1) What is the description of the event?
2) What is the goal of your organization?
3) What is the expected attendance of the event?
4) How will the Idaho Wines be acknowledged for this event?
5) How will the donation be used?

Please mark which category you are requesting:

___ Idaho Wine    ___ Idaho Wine Poster    ___ Both

All wine requests must be picked up at the Idaho Wine Commission Office
Please email completed form to ashlee@idahowines.org ATTN: Donation Request